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Summary.-Rat ascites hepatoma AH109A cells (present as a free form in vivo) can
aggregate and then develop well-defined tripartite junctional complexes, including
intermediate junctions, desmosomes and focal tight junctions, on incubation with a
glycoprotein separated from rat ascites hepatoma AH136B cells (forming cell islands
in vivo). The development of binding structures was strongly inhibited by actino-
mycin D. AH109A cells or rat ascites hepatoma YS cells (present as a free form
in vivo) previously treated with the glycoprotein for 24 h, when inoculated i.p.,
proliferated as free cells in the ascitic fluid, like the untreated cells. AH109A cells
actively proliferating in the skin do not form anyjunctional complexes. The reason
for the failure of island formation by AH109A cells or YS cells in vivo is discussed.
As PREVIOUSLY DESCRIBED (Kudo et
al., 1974), a thermostable glycoprotein,
capable of inducing tumour cell aggre-
gation, has been separated from rat ascites
hepatoma AH136B cells forming cell
islands in vivo, and partially purified by
chromatography. This aggregation-pro-
moting factor (APF) was non-cytotoxic
and clearly effective for aggregation of
dissociated AH136B cells as well as SV40
transformed cells, but not for normal rat
liver cells and red blood cells. It has
further been shown that the APF can
cause both aggregation of rat ascites
hepatoma AH109A cells present in a free
form in vivo and adhesiveness of the cells,
characterized by gradual development of
known binding structures, including inter-
mediate junctions, desmosomes and focal
tight junctions (Ishimaru, Ishihara and
Hayashi, 1975). On the basis of pre-
liminary observations indicating that the
amount of APF separated from AH109A
cells is apparently smaller than that of
APF from AH136B cells (Kudo, Hanaoka
and Hayashi, 1972), it was of interest to
investigate the reason why most of
AH109A cells are present in a free form
in vivo. The purpose of the present
communication is to describe the electron
microscopic evidence that AH109A cells
only develop the binding structures when
the APF is applied to the cells in a
sufficient amount.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rat ascites hepatoma. Rat ascites hepa-
tomas AH136B, AH109A and YS have been
maintained in our laboratory by routine
passage of 1 x 106 AH136B cells, 2 x 106
AH109A cells or 2 x 106 YS cells injected i.p.
into 80-100-g male rats of Donryu strain.
Most (about 98%) of the AH136B cells were
found to form cell islands of varying size in
vivo. On the other hand, most (about 950%)
of the AH109A cells and all of the YS cells
were revealed to be free in vivo.
Isolation of aggregation-promioting factor
(APF).-This was performed essentially by
the method previously described by Kudo et
al. (1974). APF was released from 15 x 108
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AH136B cells, suspended in Hanks' balanced
salt solution (free of calcium and magnesium)
in the cold, by treatment with 50 gentle
" pipettings " and partially purified by
chromatography using DEAE-Sephadex and
gel filtration using Bio-gel. The substance
was then made up in Earle's MEM at desired
concentrations, measured as absorbancy at
280 nm/ml. Before use, APF solution was
filtered through Millipore filters (pore size
0-3 p,m).
Preparation of cell suspension.-The cell
suspension was prepared as follows (Ishimaru
et al., 1975): ascitic fluid (20 ml) was with-
drawn by i.p. puncture 7 days after inocula-
tion of AH109A cells or 5 days after inocu-
lation of YS cells and diluted 1: 5 with
0.45% NaCl solution. The cell suspension
was kept at room temperature for 60 min to
allow red blood cells to separate, and tumour
cells were sedimented by centrifugation at
25 g for 10 min. After washing with 0-45%
NaCl, the cells were finally suspended at a
concentration of 2 x 106 cells/ml in Earle's
MEM containing 20% normal rat serum.
APF caused aggregation of either AH109A
cells or YS cells, when tested at a concentra-
tion of 2 x 106 cells/ml, similar to that
observed with AH136B cells at a concentra-
tion of 2 x 105 cells/ml (Kudo et al., 1974).
Invitroinductionoftumourcellaggregation.
-This was carried out essentially by the
method previously described (Kudo et al.,
1974). Equal volumes (1.5 ml) of APF
solution (0-15 mg/ml) and tumour cell sus-
pension were mixed in a Falcon tube
(1.5 x 9-5 cm) and incubated at 37°C in a
roller tube culture apparatus, model Te-Her
(Hirasawa Co., Tokyo, Japan) run at one
rotation/8 min. At intervals of 12 and 24 h
after addition ofAPF, cell aggregates formed
were removed by a pipette from the Falcon
tubes for light and electron microscopic
examination.
Experimental cultures were assayed as
follows: (a) 2 h after incubation of tumour
cells with APF at 37°C, the cell aggregates
formed were gently washed 5 times with
Earle's MEM and then re-incubated in fresh
medium (Earle's MEM containing 20%
normal rat serum) free of APF for a further
22 h and (b) tumour cells were incubated in
APF solution containing 0 75 jug of actino-
mycin D (P-L Biochemicals, Inc., Milwaukee,
Wis., U.S.A.) at 37°C for 24 h. Actino-
mycin D at the concentration (0.5 ,ug/ml)
tested induced no morphological change
visible by light or electron microscope over
a 24-h period.
Subcutaneous transplantation of AH109A
cells.-I 5 x 107 of AH109A cells were trans-
planted s.c. into the backs of normal Donryu
rats (Hayashi et al., 1970; Yoshida et al.,
1970). Seven days later, growing tumours
were removed for light and electron micro-
scopic observation.
Electron microscopy.-Immediately after
removal from Falcon tubes, the aggregated
cells were placed in cold 4% glutaraldehyde
in 01M S-collidine buffer (pH7.3-7.4) for
45min. The cells were rinsed with cold 01 M
S-collidine buffer and then fixed in cold 2%
osmium tetroxide in 01M S-collidine buffer
for 45 min. Tumour tissues were similarly
treated but for 90 min in both steps. The
fixed material was stained with 2% uranyl-
acetate in distilled water for 60 min at room
temperature to enhance membrane and
fibrillar structures. The samples were de-
hydrated with graded alcohol and embedded
in Epon 812 in the usual way. Thin sections
cut with a Porter-Blum MT-1 microtome
(Ivan Sorvall Inc., Norwalk, Conn., U.S.A.)
were stained with lead acetate, mounted on
150-mesh grids coated with collodion film
and examined in a Hitachi-12 A electron
microscope (Hitachi Ltd, Tokyo, Japan).
Measurements were made with a magnifying
measuring eyepiece on print of known
enlargement. Thick sections were also pre-
pared for light microscopy and stained with
toluidine blue.
RESULTS
I. Light microscopic observation of tumour
cell aggregation
Equal volumes (1-5 ml) of APF
solution (0.15 mg/ml) and tumour cell
suspension were mixed and incubated
at 37°C. Induction ofmacroscopic aggre-
gation ofA H109A cells or YS cells at a
concentration of 2 X 106 cells/ml became
visible after 10 min of incubation. On
further incubation the cell aggregates
became larger and fused together. After
30 min incubation the aggregates settled
to the bottom of the Falcon tubes, as
previously described (Ishimaru et al.,
1975). The cell aggregates were removed
after 12 and 24 h of contact with APF,
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(a) (b) (c)
FiG. la.- Light microphotograph of aggregated AH109A cells after 24 h incubation with APF.
Stained with aceto-gentian violet. Similar results were obtained with YS cells. x 45.
FiG. lb. Light microphotograph of aggregated AH1I9A cells after 2 h incubation with APF and a
further 22 h incubation without APF. x 45.
FIG. lc. Light microphotograph ofaggregated AH109A cells in 24 h incubation withAPFaridactino-
mycin D. The cell aggregates show a somewhat irregular shape, possibly due to loose3 arrangement
of the cells. x 45.
fixed and stained with aceto-gentian violet
solution prepared by the method of
Yoshida et al. (1955). Microscopically,
the aggregated cells showed a tendency to
arrange themselves in a concentric pattern
(Fig. la). No cell aggregation occurred in
the absence ofAPF. No difference in the
induction ofaggregation between AH109A
cells and YS cells was observed. On the
basis of these observations, the following
experiments were preformed.
(a) AH109A cell aggregation in 2 h
contact with APF.-Equal volumes
(1-5 ml) of APF solution (0-15 mg/ml)
and AH109A cell suspension were
mixed and incubated at 37°C. After 2 h
the cell aggregatesformedwerewashedand
then re-incubated in the medium free of
APF for 22 h. Microscopically, the cell
aggregates in 22 h of re-incubation were
almost indistinguishable in their shapes or
in the arrangement of individual cells
from those observed in the control cultures
(Fig. lb).
(b) Effect ofactinomycin D on AH109A
cellaggregation. -Equal volumes (1-5 ml) of
tumour cell suspension and APF solution
containing 0 75 ,g of actinomycin D were
mixed and incubated at 37°C for 24 h.
The cell aggregates formed resembled
those seen in the control cultures. How-
ever, the microscopic cell aggregates
seemed to be somewhat different from
those observed in the control cultures;
their shapes were irregular, and individual
cells were loosely arranged in the cell
aggregates (Fig. lc).
II. Electron microscopic observation of
AH109A cell adhesiveness
On the basis ofobservations previously
described (Ishimaru et at., 1975), electron
microscopic features of AH109A cell
adhesiveness at 12 and 24 h after contact
with APF were re-examined and re-
confirmed. The frequencies of simple
apposition, intermediate junction, desmo-
some and focal tight junction observed at
24 h after contact with APF were in the
ratio of 10: 6: 4: 0 2 when counted for 50
cells. These experiments provided the
control electron microscopic pictures for
the development of binding structures in
the experimental cultures.
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FIG. 2a.-Adherent AH109A cells observed after 2 h cultivation with APF and 22 h without. The
adhesiveness ofthese cells is clearly close and characteristic. Surface regions showing close contact
are increased. S -+, simple apposition. I -+, intermediate junction. D -+, desmosome. F -+,
focal tight junction. x 4875.
FIG. 2b.-Desmosomes (indicated by arrow) observed in adherent AH109A cells after 2 h cultivation
with APF and 22 h without. x 19,000.
(a) Cell adhesivenes8 after 2-h contact
with APF.-After 2 h ofcontact with APF
(0.15 mg/ml), the cell aggregates formed
were washed and re-incubated in medium
free of APF for 22 h. After 22 h of re-
incubation, cell adhesiveness became more
pronounced as compared with control
cultures after a 12 h contact with APF,
with a clearly observable increase in the
cell surface regions showing close contact
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FIG. 3. Intermediate junction (I, indicated by arrow) and focal tightjunction (F, indicated by arrow)
observed in adherent AH109A cells after 2 h cultivation with APF and 22 h without. I consists of
2 outer leaflets disposed in a parallel fashion andseparated by a space of 10-15 nm with low electron
density. In the cytoplasm subadjacent to the inner leaflet, electron-dense materials are seen. F is
characterized by punctate fusion of outer leaflets. x 78,000.
(Fig. 2a, b). In addition to simple apposi-
tion, as described below, the cell contact
was characterized by an increase of
intermediate junctions, desmosomes and
focal tight junctions. The intermediate
junctions consisted of 2 outer leaflets dis-
posed in a parallel fashion and separated
by intercellular space of less than 20 nm
occupied by homogeneous, apparently
amorphous materials oflow density, which
resemble those described by Farquhar and
Palade (1963) (Fig. 3). The cytoplasm
subadjacent to the inner leaflets showed
moderate electron density.
The desmosome-like structures ob-
served at this stage consisted of 2 outer
leaflets running in a parallel fashion and
separatedbyanintercellular space ofabout
17 nm containing a central disc ofelectron-
dense materials. In the cytoplasm sub-
adjacent to each inner leaflet, electron-
dense laminar plaques running parallel to
the inner leaflets were observed (Farquhar
and Palade, 1963; Trelstad, Hay and
Revel, 1967; Lentz and Trinkaus, 1971).
Such structures seemed to be divided into
3 types: (1) desmosomes were charac-
terizedby 2electron-denselaminarplaques
which were not accompanied by endo-
plasmic fibrils, like those observed after
12 h in contact with APF in control
cultures (Ishimaru et al., 1975); (2) desmo-
somes characterizedbyonedistinctlaminar
plaque and one obscure laminar plaque
accompanied by a few endoplasmic fibrils
(Fig. 4a); and (3) well defined desmosomes
characterized by one distinct laminar
plaque accompanied by prominant endo-
plasmic fibrils (Fig. 4b). In general, the
outer leaflets seemed to have higher
electron density than the inner leaflets.
Well-defined focal tight junctions, as
described by Trelstad et at. (1967), were
occasionally observed in the limited sur-
face regions of close cell contact (Fig. 3).
The frequency of simple apposition, inter-
mediate junction, desmosome and focal
tight junction observed at this stage
seemedto be intheratio of10 : 6 : 4 : 0.15
respectively when counted for 50 cells.
These electron microscopic pictures of cell
adhesiveness were essentially indistin-
guishable from those revealed at 24 h
after contact with APF in the control
cultures.
(b) Effect of actinomycin D on cell
adhesivenes8 by APF.-When actinomycin
D (0.75 ,ug) was added with APF (0-15
mg/ml) during 24 h ofcultivation, develop-
ment ofthe binding structures noted above
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FIG. 4a. Desmosome observed in adherent AH109A cells after 2 h cultivation with APF and 22 h
without. It is characterized by 2 electron-dense laminar plaques (P1 and P2); P1 is distinct, but P2
is less distinct. Two outer leaflets are separated by a space ofabout 17 nm showing central disc of
electron-dense materials. Only a few endoplasmic fibrils are seen. x 60,000.
FIG. 4b. Desmosome observed in adherent AH109A cells after 2 h cultivation with APF and 22 h
without, which is characterized by one distinct laminar plaque (P). Prominent endoplasmic fibrils
(indicated by arrow) are related to the plaque. x 60,000.
was strongly inhibited. In general, inter-
cellular spaces became larger and areas of
cellular apposition became smaller; the
cell surface regions showing close contact
were apparently decreased as compared
with those seen in the control cultures
(Fig. 5). The binding structures observed
in areas of close cell contact were mostly
simple apposition ofplasma membranes as
described by Farquhar and Palade (1963).
Apposed plasma membranes were sepa-
rated by a space of 10-30 nm with no
electron density (Fig. 6). The structure
consisted of 2 outer leaflets disposed in a
parallel fashion, showing focal membrane
undulation of varying degrees. At this
stage ofcell contact, intermediate junction
was rarely found, and no structures
resembling desmosomes or focal tight
junctions were observable.
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FIG. 5.-AH109A cells observed after 24 h incubation with APF and actinomycin D. Intercellular
spaces are larger, and areas of cellular apposition are smaller. The cell surface regions showing
close contact are apparently decreased. The areas ofclose contact consist ofonly simple apposition
(indicated by arrow). No intermediate junction, desmosome and focal tight junction. x 4650. ...
A,M} ' S.: > S8 :s ... X ..
FIG. 6. Simple apposition observed in AH109A cells in 24 h incubation with APF and actinomycin
D. Two plasma membranes are separated by intercellular space of 20-30 nm. The specialized
junctional structures are not seen. x 40,000.
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Fic. 7a.-AH1O9A cells proliferate(d foi 7 (lays after s.c. tranisplanitation. The surface regions of the
cells show close contact consisting of only simple apposition (indicated by arrow). x 8000.
III. Intraperitoneal inoculation ofAH109A
and YS cells previously treated with APF
Equal volumes (1P5 ml) of tumour cell
suspension (containing 2 x 106 AH109A
cells/ml or 2 x 106 YS cells/ml) and APF
solution (0.5 mg/ml) were mixed and incu-
bated for 24 h. The aggregated cells were
carefully collected by a pipette (3 mm in
diameter) and inoculated i.p. through a
small surgical opening (1.0 cm long) in the
abdominal skin of 3 male Donryu rats
(80-100 g) of each experimental group.
The incision was closed immediately after
inoculation. In control experiments, the
APF solution was replaced by the 'Fanks'
balanced salt solution.
Of the animals given i.p. AHIO9A cells
previously treated with APF for 24 h, 2
died on the 14th day and 1 on the 15th day
after inoculation. Of the animals which
wereinoculatedwithAH109A cells without
APF 2 died on the 13th day and 1
on the 12th day. APF treatment thus had
nosignificanteffectuponthesurvivaltimeof
the animals. Just before or immediately
after death, ascitic fluid was withdrawn
from each animal and the cells examined
microscopically. Most (about 94%) ofthe
cellsinthe asciticfluidwere foundtobefree;
no morphological differences were observed
between APF-treated AHI09A cells and
controls.
The animals which were given i.p. YS
cells treated with APF for 24 h died as
follows: 2 on the 8th day and 1 on the 9th
day. Of the control animals inoculated
with YS cells untreated with APF, I
died on the 6th day, 2 on the 7th day. No
morphological differences were observed
between APF-treated and control YS cells
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FiG. 7b.-Simple apposition observed in actively proliferating AH109A cells in the skin. Two plasma
membranes are disposed in parallel and separated by intercellular space of about 20 nm. x 45,000.
FIG. 7c. A few collagen fibres (indicated by arrow) in the wide intercellular space of adjacent AH109A
cells in the skin. x 12,000.
in the ascitic fluid and all the cells were
found to be free.
IV. Electron microscopic observation of
AH109A cells grown in skin
The growing tumour tissues were re-
moved 7 days after s.c. transplantation of
AH109A cells for electron microscopic
examination. Pronounced proliferation
of the cells was observed (Yoshida et al.,
1970). The cell surface regions ofactively
proliferating AH109A cells clearly showed
close contact, but the cell contact was only
simple apposition (Fig. 7a, b). No inter-
mediate junction, desmosome and focal
tightjunction were found. Afew collagen
fibres were occasionally revealed between
AH109A cells when the cells showed a
wide intercellular space (Fig. 7c).
DISCUSSION
The results presented here demonstrate
that APF induces not only a strong cell
aggregation but also a distinct cell ad-
hesiveness, characterized by development
of well-defined binding structures in the
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adherent cells, when AH109A cells in a
free form were treated with APF for only
2 h. The electron microscopic features of
the adherent AH109A cells were essenti-
ally indistinguishable from those observed
in the adherent AH109A cells in a long
(24 h) contact with APF; the frequency of
simple apposition, intermediate junction,
desmosome and focal tight junction being
in the ratio of 10: 6: 4: 0-15. This
strongly suggests that APF causes aggre-
gation of tumour cells, with the develop-
ment of binding structures in the aggre-
gated cells. Thus APF may be involved
in the development of such binding
structures leading to tumour cell adhesive-
ness. Further observations demonstrate
that APF, in the presence of actino-
mycin D (0.75 ,ug) for 24 h of incubation,
induces aggregation of AH109A cells, but
without the binding structures observed
in the absence of actinomycin D. It
seems reasonable that the failure to
develop binding structures may be associ-
ated with the inhibition of RNA synthesis
by actinomycin D (Reich et al., 1961;
Anservin, 1965).
The development ofbinding structures
has been analysed in detailed electron
microscopic studies on re-aggregation of
trypsinized chick embryonal cells; various
re-aggregated cells (including pigmented
retinal, cardiac, hepatic and corneal cells)
developed intermediate junction and des-
mosome in 19 or 24 h of cultivation
(Armstrong, 1970; Sheffield and Moscona,
1970; Overton, 1974) and re-aggregated
cells from the optic lobe developed inter-
mediate junction and focal tight junction
after 24-h cultivation (Adler, 1971). It
was of interest to note that the duration
necessary for development of binding
structures in these embryonal cells was
comparable to that necessary for develop-
ment of tripartite junctional complexes in
the AH109A cells after contact with APF
(Ishimaru et al., 1975). Since the dis-
sociated cells were able to re-aggregate
without addition of any cell-aggregating
substance, it was considered that these
cells themselves may synthesize some cell-
30
aggregating substancein culture (Hausman
and Moscona, 1973). Recently, it has
been shown in culture that dissociated
liver cells from normal adult rats can re-
aggregate and re-establish many of the
intercellular junctions typical of adult
liver in vivo (Alwen and Lawn, 1974).
On the basis ofmorphological observations
that the alignment of cysternae of endo-
plasmic reticulum beneath planar surfaces
of contact between hepatocytes occurred
in the early stages, they postulated that
materials associated with cell adhesion
were secreted during the process.
Re-aggregation of dissociated embryo-
nal cells described above has been shown
to be inhibited by actinomycin D, puro-
mycin, or proflavine. Thus, agents which
inhibit RNA or protein synthesis block the
synthesis of cell-aggregating substance in
the embryonal cells (Moscona and Mos-
cona, 1963; Hausman and Moscona, 1973).
Island formation of AH136B cells in vivo
involves the formation of clearly charac-
terized intercellular junctions (Ishihara,
Ishimaru and Hayashi, 1976). Accord-
ingly, it is suggested that AH136B cells
themselves may produce the APF re-
quired for the development of binding
structures, resulting in the formation of
cell islands. The APF used in the present
experiment was separated from AH
136B cells.
In contrast to AH136B cells, A 109A
cells were found to be free in the ascitic
fluid in vivo; and even in the close contact
regions of actively proliferating AH109A
cells in tissue, no development of inter-
mediate junction, desmosome and focal
tight junction was observed. As men-
tioned above, the AH109A cells, however,
aggregated in the presence of APF from
AH136B cells and then developed well-
defined binding structures. This strongly
suggests that the AH109A cells have the
ability to synthesize proteins necessary
for development of binding structures,
provided APF is present. Accordingly, it
is suggested that the AH109A cells lack
the ability to produce APF in an
amount sufficient for the development of
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binding structures. This is also supported
by the evidence that AH109A cells or YS
cells previously treated with APF for
24 h, when inoculated i.p., proliferate as
free cells in the ascitic fluid, like un-
treated AH109A cells or YS cells. As
previously suggested (Kudo, Hanaoka and
Hayashi, 1972), the amount of APF which
was separated from AH109A cells by the
previous method (Kudo et al., 1974), was
apparently smaller than that of APF
separated from AH136B cells. Since the
APF has been highly purified by immuno-
adsorbent chromatography (Kudo,
Hanaoka and Hayashi, 1976a, b), a quanti-
tative estimation by radioimmunoassay of
APF from various types of rat ascites
hepatoma cells is desirable.
We would like to record our apprecia-
tion to Dr Y. Hanaoka for the isolation of
an aggregation-promoting factor from rat
ascites hepatoma cells. This work was
supported in part by a special grant for
cancerresearch fromtheJapaneseMinistry
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Shionogi Biological Institute, Osaka,
Japan.
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